
HAWLEY OUTS H  SURPRISE MOVE★

Integration Inches Forward
Two More North 
Carolina Cities 
Take Step

School faitegratlon in/North Cf- 
roUna inbhed ahead ever so slight
ly when two more Tar Heel cities 
lowered racial barriers,,in public 
schools. '

Raleigh and Chapel Hill this 
week joined four other cities in 
the stat^ which have admitted $ 
token number of Negro pupils to 
clasaes formerly reserved fo r  
white children.

Seven year old WilUam Camp
bell became the first Ntgro to 
enter Raleigh white schools «rihen 
m  enrolled for the second grade' 
■ t  Murphey school Witt (wly s 
minor amount of opposition.

In Chapel Hill, three Negro chil
dren entered the first grade with 
even- less disturbance.

Ralph Harris, Sheila Barden and 
^ trlc ia  Burnett were that city’s 
first Negro pupils in the formerly 
all white elementary school. I

Raleigh’s lone Negro ad^k^ssion 
came on a unanimous vote pt the 
capital city’s school board Tues
day night.

But young Campbell's o l^ r  sis- 
tw  and brother'Were refuMd ad
mittance to a white Junior high 
sehool. Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Camp
bell, parents of th« children, had 
applied for enrolln»ent of their 
older children MildrM an l Ralph, 
Jr., to the eighth and ninth grades 
of Morson iuniof high.

The Campbells were the only re
quests for integration te come be
fore the Raleigh school board.

. Only one o ^ r  Negro has »p- 
{^ed for •dgsissioii ilie ^hite^ 
schenis in Raleigh. He is Joseph 
Hiram Holt, Jr., whose bid w u 
thwarted by a federal court d#  
vision.

Action in Chapel Hill came after 
the school board last summer 
adopted t  polity assjigning pupils 
to’ the first g r a ^  clii|;the basis of
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84 Beauticians Vie For Prizes

P-i

GETS SCHOLARSHIP — Carolyn 
B. Plummer Keepti from radio 
station WSRC manaser James H. 
Mayes celles* expentei check for 
$250 whicli was one of the 
prises shf won along with the 
"Miss Trade Week" title, last 
V̂Mr. T|«e award is ^van annual' 

?'̂ lie 'staf i^i

of the Durham Business and 
Professional Chain sponsored 
event. Miss Plummer, a June 
graduate of Hillside, is th e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AMIs 
Plummer of 713 Bacem St. She 
enrolled this week at a fresK- 
man at A&T College in Green  ̂
boro-~Niet9 fay

Witli One Week 
To Go, Field 
May Hit 100

The total number of beauticians |  
nominated in the Carolina Times 
Beaulipians Popularity Contui. 
stood at exactly 84 up to WednKfes- 
day noon of this week. Several 
nominations that came in after 
that time were too late to be list
ed in this week’s issue of the 
Times.

The contest minager predicted 
that tiefere the ntfMinatlon closes 
on Sep:'ember H that Hie h 
bar will increSsk fo wer i i i ' 
With only boe iiiore Week 

after this week before the actual 
voting begins dh September IS, in
terest is mounting dally. There is 
strong evidence that the Po_ 
ity Contest this year will rival

t(iw, MIS. Jwcauis ___
wide iMerest tiiat has bden m^hi-f 
fested.

Those nominated up to Wednes
day noon ot this Week a rt as fol
lows:

Hliiittitts New 
Howard Law Dean

WASHINGTON — Spottswood 
Robinson, III, of Richmond, Vir
ginia, noted civil rights lawyer, 
was named dean of the Howard 
University Law School recently.

Robinson succeeds Dr. James 
Madison Nabrit, Jr., who was ap
pointed president of Howard when 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson was re
tired in July.

The new dean of the law school 
has held the post ‘of regional 
counsel for the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col- 
blred People for the past several 
years. He has figured in many of 
the most outstanding civil rights 
cases ot this area.

Formerly Robinson was a stu
dent and faculty member of How
ard. He was counsel for a group 
of Negro students in the Prince 
Edwatd County, Virginia case that 
resulted in the 19S4 Supreme 
Court’s decision against segrega
tion in public schools.

ADVERTISERS OF 
THE WEEK

Olympk Cage Star Bellamy

TOOHTHER AGAIN -̂Or. Samuel 
D. Prectw, new president of A&T 
Coliegei has been joined recently

by Mrs. Procter and their two 
tons: Timothy, 10, left and 
Herbert, 13. They moved last

week into The Oaks, Hm presi
dent's heme at tiie Mliege.

Mrs. Lossie Bowen, Warsaw ..........        5,000
Mfs. Carrie M.; f*«ti^ord, Greensboro .................. .......
Mrs. Alic^ Reed, Dui^ym .  ....... ........................................ .
Mr*. Minnie H;. Scott, JVew siem . i ..........      .•.......

tjrfc'ffem, p t |o s v f e ~ : ^ :  :t :' . •'

Mrs., Dorothy P. Cartet, New Bern ................

5.000
5.000
5.000

s l^  belew ere 
I Niey appreciate

The firms llsli 
yevr friWMis and 
your trade:
Bittmore Hotel A Orlll 
Colonial Stores 
Durham Builders Supply Co. 
One Hour Martlniilng 
Kenan Oil Co.
Hunt Linoleum ft Tile Co. 
Mutyal Savings A Lean Asa'n 
McWiee Coat Co.
Midat Muffler Co.
Mechanics A Parmers Bank 
New Method Laundry 
North Carolina Mvtiial Life Ins. 
Company
RIgsbee Tire Sales 
Southern Fidelity Mutual Ins. Ce 
Speight's Auto Service 
Union Electric Co.
Union Insurance A Realty Co. 
ICreaer Co.
Alexander Meter Ce.
A*P Stores •

■ Liberty Markoi ..

NEW BERN—On Tuesday night, 
the Rey. Denver E. Blevine, local. 
Presbyterian minister, and F. R.! 
Danyes, principal of West Side 
Elementary school, appeared be- j  
for the City Commission to ask| 
that a “Walter Bellamy Day” be 
observed here when the former 
New Bern athlete returns to this 
country from the Summer Olym
pics.

A graduate of J. T. Barber here 
where he was a star football and 
basketball player, Bellamy is a 
member of the U. S. Olympic bas
ketball team.

He Is expected to return t^ the 
United iStates in the next ten days.

Local officials are planning to 
contact Indiana University, where 
Bellamy is a student and star on 
the Hoosier cage team, to permit 
him to return to New Bern for 
the proposed welcome.

The Carolina Times bureau here 
is also planning a banquet for the 
star which his grandmother, his 
wife and other relatives will at
tend.

BELLAMY

BANKER JAILED 
FOR SIT-IN ACT

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Jesse H. Tur
ner, newly elected member of the 
Shelby County Democratic Execu
tive Committe, cashier of the Tri- 
State Bank and veteran NAACP 
officer, was among 61 arrested for 
sit-in demonstrations here this 
week.

The NAACP-led demonstrations 
took place at local restaurants, de
partment stores and bus stations. 
Kneel-in demonstrations took place 
at local churches.

Youth Beaten In Miss, 
Bus Incident

WINONA, Mils,—The teeinage 
leader of the Mississippi NAACP 
youth council was beaten by po
lice here and arretted after re
fusing to move to the rear of an 
interstate bus.

Although beaten into a state 
of semi • conscloutness, young 
Johnny Frazier, who is the NA 
ACP state you Hi presidaint, was 
convicted of disturbing the peace.

A high school senior, Frazier 
was returning to his home in 
Greenville f r o m Waynesboro, 
Ga., where he attended an NA 
ACP Youth Retreat at Boggs 
Academy.

Arrangements Were made to

See BEATEN, page 6-A
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Ml-s.
Miss
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5.000 
5,00«

Early Grandy, Durham  ...............................................  5,000
Josephine Holmes, Hillsboro ........................................... 5,000
Daisy B. Jeffries, Burlington .............................................  5,000
Callie Ashford, Durham ....................................................  5,000
Goldie Gray, Polldcksville ....... ’......................................  5,000
Otto White, New Bern ........................................................ 5,000
D. Fontaine, Burlington^................ ' ...............   5,000
Ethel Graves, Burlington ....................................................  5,000
Syminer E. Daye, Durham ................    5,000
Lucille Ferrell, Durham .................. ! ................................ 5,000
Eula Steele Laney, Durham ............     5,000
Daisy Carmon, Durham .............. .-vv...............................  5,000
Mildred Davis, Rocky Mount ............................................. 5,000
L. B. Cofield, Enfield .........................................      5,(000
Elsie M. Graves, Reidsvitie ......................................... . 5,000
Alene Mumford, Kinston ..................................................  5,000
Audrey Ruffin, Aulander ........   5,000
Georgia Poteate, Cedar Grove" .........................................  5,000
Vivian Carter, Littleton  ................................    5,000
Naomi Chance, Wilmington ...................    5,000
Mary Lamb, Wilmington .........................  ...............! . . .  5,000
Marian Reed, Murfreesboro .............................................  5,000
Effie Morrison, Ahoskie ...................................................... 5,000
Bettie Boykins, Mt. Olive ...................................   5,QOO
Beatrice Scott, Weldon ..........     5,000
Connie Tyson, High P o in t.........................    5,000
Billy Stinson, Gastonia .........................    5,000
Rosa Duke, Ahoskie ............................................     5,000
Janie Miles, Garysburg ..........     5,000
Willie Smith, Greensboro ..............    5,000
Hattie Le*k, High Point ...................         5,000
S. T. Edwards, Chapel Hill ...........................     5,000
Mary T. Jones, Salisbury  ......... . . ; ........................   5,000
Louise Blackman, Greensboro . . ......   5,p00
Lelia Morrisey, Greensboro ................................  5,000
Flora Cbkes, Winston Salem ......................................   5,000
J. C. Flowers, Southern Pines .........................   5,000
Essie I^nnon, Winston-Salem   .........................   5,000
Elma James, Burgaw ......      5,000
Lela Pack, Winston-Salem . . . ! .........................................  5,09ft
kittle Witherspoon, WinUton-Salem   .....................   5,000
Mildred Hill, Wilmington  ................ . . . . . ! .............. 5,000
Agnes Carlton, Warsaw   ....................................  5,000
C. C. Jeiferson, Kinston ___    ■ • ^.......   5,000
Loretta Britt, Goldsboro ..........        5,000
Deloris Davis, Warrenton   .............................................  5,000
Helen Jones, Whiteville ...........     5,000
Flossie Ferguson, Pinehurst   5,000

(See CONTEST, page 6-A)

Lincoln Hospital to Graduate 
I I  in M s  Program Monday

Eleven irtudctnts of the Liiiiccdn 
hos|lital sdhoot of nursing In Difr- 
ham will gradaate' in lormal exer
cises which get underway on Sat
urday.

The climax of the commence
ment program comes Monday 
night when students receive 
nursing diplomas at the final 
exercises at the West Durham 
Baptist Church at eight o'clock. 
Mrs. Naomi Wynn, R.N.,dean 

of Nursing and A&T College, of 
Greensboro, will deliver the com
mencement address.

Prospective graduates will begin 
u round of commencement activi
ties on Friday night with the tra
ditional junior-senior prom at the 
Angier B. Duke Nurse’s home.

On Saturday afternoon, they will 
be guests at a cook-out at the 
home of Mrs. Virginia Alston on 
Plum street. This affair is spon
sored by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the hospital. Mrs. Alston is co- 
chairman of the auxiliary.

Father Joseph O'Brien, priest 
in-eharg« of St. Titus Episcopal 
Church, will deliver the bacca
laureate sermon to the class in 
tervices at St. Tilus Sunday 
morning at 11:15.
The graduates and their home 

See HOSPITAL, page 6-A

aanoanecd,'' 
faculty mm ■ 
aseeniMed la^ gm dheel emdm-

Daniel Leatfierbeny Named New 
Head of Creedmoor Hisli School
FORMER CREEDMOOR SCHOOL HEAD 
REPORTED IN TUSKE6EE BOSffTAL

OXFORD—The sudden resign
ation of G. C. Hawley as prldlcipal 
of the Creedmoor school which 
bears bis name took Granville 
County by surprise this week.

Without apparent forewaminf,
Hawley tubmltfed his resifM- 
tion Saturday on the ev* t f  
schol opening for ttie Fall term.
His action precipitated a minor 

crisis which the school board met 
by calling an emeregncy session 
Sunday to appoipt his successo*.

Daniel O. Leatherl>erry, former 
member of the Hawley faculty, was 
named to replrce Hawley.

SURPRISED FACULTY
Leatherberry’s appointment was

GranvUte stfcw h  ap«M< Toe*- 
day.

Hawfof̂ a ieftvp ef êallfNatî w 
saM a f  li a»trt|i mmr Ma 
miiiUtrat t n  fcarf k placnJ m st rain

tlw Mk.
Hia wife. t«rid TDOS lat« 

this week that he waa af Om 
city “restiac.”

IN TUMK6I1 HOSriTAL
It la reported that the veteraa 

school admintetratar has bMS hoe- 
pitaliaed hi Voakege*. This report 
had not beea cwiflrnnJ at preaa
lime.

"I harf net bean mmn miHI 
very recently Hwt nty aervlisi

satlsfactwry,* Hawtoy wretd In
^   1— *—— — » ahffwwv w

N. Hhc
“It now appeal*, hmwK nt, tkat 

opposition has arises amonc aaaae 
ot the patrons ta fhe idwhiiatra- 
tion of the sctaool . . .  I reaBsa 
that in inrder for a seiMol to ftnse- 
tion properly . . . .  eoBplete har
mony must exist aasoae all who 
are interested 'm Uie achooi . . .

PKOPCll STEP 
“1 have givon thif Matter long 

and prayerful cooaidWatioa and I 
have concluded that this is the 
proper step for am ta take, not 
only for the good vt the sdin. ’ 
and the comasonity (nerallT , bm 
also for my owa pennwal wcS- 
being . . .  the reefMl diaovd haa 
caused a aavere stnfai wfrn me 
physically, aieatally aad epattoM- 
•ny, and bceaoae at thia ateaha, 1 
»o n #  feri th a | 1 ^  ka akk  f» 
render Ay Heal fisiih lf acrr- 
I3es . . . "

The "diseanr ef wMefc Haw- 
lay spelM itt kia letter taffeerad 
te i  seriae al
sumeser 1m Oranvilla t tm tf  hy 
twa sppaaltii  p raupe la a e**-

MRS. WYNN

His removal as p r itl|a l ot the

G ^ ^ e  ; Imprav 
tftm. ,1V;; groa^

t . m, Geocit 4  Siipi, * iâ  
ed the, ad m in ia lra^  
lecting the edwcational iaitereet at 
Hawley stndeata.

BITTCR CONTMWIRSY 
The cMitraversy grew mate Ut

ter as the snmnoer wasMd. It 
close, long-atandim IrteadaUpa 
and reopeSad (dd wonada ta the 
tightly knit mral wamwnlty at 
Creedmoor.

At ane paint a iMaled e»  
change was repetred ta hawa 
t a k e n  piece hstwaen Hawlay 
backers end wambere af iba Im- 
pravemewl AseectatlesL 
At leaat one Hawlay teacher 

lost his job in the titfit

HAWLEY RAU.Y 
In eariy August, ■  yro-Hawl^ 

See tlAWLEY, pa|e »̂ A

Durham Labor Union Places 
Cornerstone at Meeting Hail

Tobacco Workers International 
Local Union 194, at its annual 
Labor D ay program, conducted 
cornerstone laying rites at 2:30 
P. M. Monday at the Union Hall

Plans Set for Beauticians Show 
In Durham on October 3 and 4

Plans for the 11th annual hair 
fashions show in Durham were 
announced this week by E. C. Tur
ner, director of the event.

The show will be held on Oct.
3 and 4 at tha John Avery Boys 
Club and the W. D. Hill Recre
ation center.
Turner revealed this week that 

indications are that more than 800 
beauticians from throughout the 
state w ill' attend the two-day{

event.
Already registrations have been 

completed for ISO, he said.
Tha two-day schedwla wilt i»> 

elude a beauty clinic ta be held 
ail day Monday and Twaaday at 
the John Avery Bays Club an 
Branch Place, and a style abaw 
te be held en Monday wlglit at 
the W. D. Hill Ifecreatlaa Can
ter.

See SHOW, page t-A

on Roibora St. with John P. ll«<. 
gan actiac as master at turn-
monies.

The principal addfesa was ds- 
Uvezed by Mh Vice Preaidert yai 
bt^uitiooal Repressatativ* Baf 
Triccr wMk several atlMr riaart 
speeches foUowiag. ladiaM  
talks Lottis Jaaes, cfcatem  ai 
the shop Mwi’BiMa; Mrs. Ceaaa 
lius Heradoa; Fred Cttttiaq; 
via Ttuxtoa. (haitm ii at the tn »  
tea beaid; aad ChajMn 
preaideat of Laeal IM  

The coraersteM Ikyte; 
raoay fonaaUy .
of the UiUoB*s iadsM^teasi 
BMetiag IhO. Tbg 
pwehand by the Is1 tt>  : 
tba baiNllpit anc|Hl la MBit - 

DedkiHm sMvtcsB  ̂VKM 
in OcMwt of Mn Otiii w m r 
motUM» , ' HM  J j l .
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